<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THUR</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**There are NO CLASSES at the IM Circle Building for Summer 2013 due to Road Construction** however the building will be open for general use.

There are Group Exercise Classes offered at IM West and IM East which are **INCLUDED** in your Summer Group Exercise Semester pass

**==or==**

Drop-In for only $3 to try one out!

**Quote for the 1st Half of Summer:**

Don't ever become a pessimist ... A pessimist is correct oftener than an optimist, but an optimist has more fun - and neither can stop the march of events.